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ABSTRACT 
The electrooxldaUon f CO on polycrystalhne Pt m 1 M HCIO 4 at 23°C under potenuodynanuc 
con&uons exbablts a double current peak Whether asingle or a double current peak is formed depends to 
a great extent on the amount of CO surface coverage. The present report attempts to explain the 
behawour of the electrochetmcal reaction m terms of a single model revolving the participation f two CO 
adsorbed states on polycrystalhne Pt. 
INTRODUCTION 
The electrocatalytlc oxidat ion of CO using noble metals involves a complex 
reaction pattern which depends to a great extent on the composit ion and 
physicochemical characteristics of the electrocatalyst used. Most  of the kinetic 
problems related to this reaction have been reviewed in refs. 1-3.  
Despite the differences between the p la t inum/CO(g)  and the p la t inum/e lect ro ly te  
(aq. ) /CO(g)  interfaces, common structural features related to the adsorpt ion of CO 
in the former system may be appl ied to the interpretat ion of the electrocatalytic 
oxidat ion of CO on plat inum. The adsorpt ion data of CO from the gaseous phase on 
p lat inum have been derived from different echniques, such as IR  spectroscopy [4], 
electron energy loss spectroscopy [5] and thermal desorpt ion [6], which indicate the 
existence of at least two different adsorbed states of CO on p lat inum which are 
assigned to the l inear and bridged CO forms. The adsorpt ion of gaseous CO in the 
l inear form on plat inum at low surface coverage (0co < 0.3) and as a 1 : 1 mixture of 
l inear and br idged CO(at 0co = 0.5) has been reported [7]. 
On the other hand, the electrocatalytic oxidat ion of CO on polycrystal l ine 
p lat inum electrodes [8] reveals through the corresponding potent iodynamic E l i  
profi le a complex electrooxidation reaction involving the part ic ipat ion of various 
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surface species whose coverage distribution and electrochemical characteristics are 
very strongly dependent on the extent of oxidation and on the type of O-containing 
species remaining on the electrode surface. These processes are also influenced by 
the adsorption of anions in solution in two main d~rections namely through the 
inhibition effect which lags the initiation of OH- and O-submonolayer formation [9], 
and through the ageing of both the electrocatalyst [10] and the O-containing layer 
formed on it [11]. The latter alters the overall characteristics of the remaining 
O-layer on platinum. These results suggest hat two types of CO-adsorbed species 
also participate in the electrooxidation f CO at polycrystalline platinum in different 
potential ranges [12-17], but a conversion of one adsorption form to another, which 
might be suspected if one form appeared to be oxidized to the exclusion of the other, 
was apparently excluded [15]. 
The effect of chemisorbed CO on the cathodic evolution and anodic oxidation of 
molecular hydrogen, and on the cathodic reduction of molecular oxygen on smooth 
platinum in aod was also studied [18-20] in relation to a possible change in the 
mechanism of the electrooxidation f adsorbed CO. 
The present paper deals with a mechanistic interpretation of the anodic current 
peak multiplicity related to the electrooxidation f CO on polycrystalline platinum 
in acid electrolytes. Recent electrochemically-modulated IR spectroscopy data on 
the adsorption of CO on platinum electrodes m H2SO 4 solution support, in 
principle, the existence of two forms of adsorbed CO [21,22], although for polycrys- 
talline platinum it was assumed that was CO adsorbed in a random manner so that 
the adsorbed layer would probably show a behaviour which was an average of the 
behaviour of CO on the different crystal surfaces [23]. The existence of electrochemi- 
cally-distinguishable adsorption states for CO on polycrystalline platinum may offer 
the possibdity that position-exchange surface reactions involving the different species 
occur. This reaction should be reflected through the potentiodynamic electrooxida- 
tion of the adsorbed species under perturbation conditions whereby the re-adsorp- 
tion of CO is carefully avoided. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The experiments were run at 23°C using a conventional three-compartment Pyrex 
glass electrolysis cell and polycrystalline, spectroscopically-pure, smooth platinum 
wire electrodes of apparent areas in the order of 0.25 cm 2. The counter electrode was 
also made of platinum. The potential of the working electrode was measured against 
a reversible hydrogen electrode in the electrolyte solution. 
A 1 M HC104 solution made from carefully distilled water [24] and Suprapure 
(Merck) 70% HC104 was employed as electrolyte. It was saturated at a pressure of 1 
atm with CO. Pretreatment of the working electrode consisted of potential cychng in 
the electrolyte with a repetitive symmetric triangular perturbation at 10 v /s  in the 
-0.02-1.35 V range to avoid the adsorption of CO on the electrode surface. For the 
purpose, a waiting time was included in the potential/t ime (E/t) perturbation 
programme during the sweep of the negative potential to reach the pre-selected 
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adsorpuon potential (Bad). In this way the platinum surface was cleaned of CO. 
Depending on the value of Eaa, the surface may contain traces of O- or H-species at 
the imtial stage of CO adsorption at Ead. This procedure brought he surface to a 
reproducible state for the adsorption of CO. 
RESULTS 
The conventional potential/current (E/I) profile recorded after holding the 
electrode at open orcuit for 20 min in the CO-saturated electrolyte at 1 atm pressure 
(Fig. 1) exhibits the anodic and cathodic urrent peaks related to the H-adatoms in 
the 0.04-0.35 V range and the cathodic urrent peak related to the electroreduction 
of the O-containing surface specxes in the 0.52-1.00 V range in agreement with 
earlier reported results [25-28]. A large and relatively sharp anodic current peak 
recorded in the 0.82-1.04 V range is associated with the electrooxidation f CO. This 
peak overlaps the initial electrosorption current of the O-containing species. 
To minimize any interference of CO re-adsorption from the solution, the 
potentiodynamic Eli  profiles were recorded after holding the pretreated platinum 
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electrode at a fixed potential (Eaa) for the time (taa) taken to produce a certain 
coverage of the electrocatalyst surface with adsorbed CO species, and afterwards 
applying the triangular potential scan at 10 V/s from Eaa towards Es, c covering the 
H-adatom potential range. E,d was set in the potential range of the double layer, 
charging and discharging as observed in the El1 profile run with the blank under 
repetitwe triangular potential sweeps (RTPS). In these experiments he double-layer 
charging current for CO-covered platinum decreases proportionally to the CO 
coverage, reaching a charging current of approximately one-half of that correspond- 
ing to bare platinum [29]. The anodic El i  profile, which is strongly dependent on tad 
(Fig. 2), shows two current peaks, I and II, associated with the electrooxtdation f 
CO-adsorbed species located in the 0.8-1.1 V range, just inside the O-electrosorption 
potential range. 
The El i  displays how competition for adsorption sites between the H-adatoms 
and the CO species. As t~a increases, both the anodic and the cathodic charges 
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Fig 2. Voltammogams run at 10 V /s  after CO adsorption at Eaa = 0.39 V dunng different values of t.d. 
(a) tad =0.11 s; (b) tad =1 1 S; (C) tad =11 S; ( . . . . .  ) tad =0 S. 
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related to the H-adatoms decrease and simultaneously the anodic charge related to 
the electrooxidation of the adsorbed CO increases. Hence, CO adsorbed at Ead 
inhibits the electrosorptlon f H-adatoms. On the other hand, the greatest enhance- 
ment of anodic peak multiplicity is apparently noticed when the degree of surface 
coverage (O) is ca. 0.3. Thus, when only a small fraction of the surface is covered by 
CO (taa ~ 0), peak I located at ca. 0.85 V prevails. In this case, peak II is centred at 
ca. 1.05 V. Conversely, when 0co ~ 1 (tad ~ OO), peak II only is exhibited in accord 
with the data reported in the literature [8,28]. The contribution of peak I reaches a
maximum value at ca. 2 s (Fig. 3) and then decreases, approaching zero, while that 
of peak II initially increases linearly with taa and, at large taa, attains a limiting 
value. 
After CO adsorption, the anodlc profile run at 10 V/s  is independent of the 
direction of the potential sweep in the Es. a range -0.02-1.20 V [30]. This confirms 
that practically no CO reduction is observed in the course of the H-adatom 
electrosorption reaction [13] and agrees with the most recent data from mass-spec- 
trometric voltammetry related to the electrooxidation f CO on Pt electrodes [31]. 
Therefore, as previously suggested [32], the H-CO interactions are apparently 
repulsive above 0.15 V (RHE), and no net interactions occur for E < 0.15 V [32]. 
The anodlc charge (QA)  obtained from the E/I profile run immediately after 
holding the potential at Ead during tad involves the charge related to the electrooxlda- 
tion of adsorbed CO (TQco) and the O-electroadsorptxon charge (Qox): 
QA = Q~o + Qox (1) 
I , i I ] 
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Fig 3 Dependence of the anodlc current peak heights on t.d (e) Peak I; (O) peak II Data obtained 
from voltammograms run as indicated in Fig 2 
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As the O-electrodesorption charge is independent of tad , Qox can be estimated as 
the value of QA when ted ~ 0 (Q~,), thence: 
Q~o = QA - -  Q~, (2) 
On the other hand, the charge related to the H-adatoms (QH) was obtained from 
the anodic profile [33,34] in the 0.0-0.45 V range instead of the cathodic profile [17], 
by taking 210/~C/cm 2 as the charge of the H-adatom monolayer on polycrystalline 
platinum [35]. 
INTERPRETATION AND DISCUSSION 
The multiplicity of current peaks related to the electrooxidation f adsorbed CO 
indicates the exastence of at least two energetlcally-distingmshable CO reactant 
species on polycrystalline platinum. By analogy with the results obtained from the 
CO adsorption from the gaseous phase on platinum [36], one may assume that the 
two different CO species formed on the platinum surface are one with a bridge-type 
structure (B) involving two adjacent adsorption sites, and the other with a linear 
structure (L) corresponding to one adsorption site per CO-adsorbed particle. 
The CO-adsorbed structure related to peak I apparently prevails when tad ~ 0. In 
this case, the H-adatom electrodesorption charge (Q~) for tad = 0 can be expressed 
as 
Q~ -'- Qr~ + Q~o (3) 
Otherwise, when tad ~ O0, only the CO-adsorbed structure associated with peak II is 
observed so that 
2Q~ • Q~o (4) 
The balance equations (3) and (4) are consistent with the assumption that peaks I
and II are related to the bridged-CO and to the hnear-CO structure, respectively. In
the former case, the electrooxidation involves one electron per adsorption site while 
in the latter two electrons per adsorption sxte are required. The degree of surface 
coverage of each adsorbed species can be calculated from T Qco, QH and Q~ 
[12,13,15,16]. 
Let us denote S T as the total number of available sites on the electrocatalyst. S T is 
equal to the number of sited available for H-adatom electrosorption (S~) in the 
absence of potential-holding at Eaa, namely when ted = 0. S H represents he number 
of sites occupied by H-adatoms when lad 4: 0, and S B and S L corresponds, respec- 
tively, to sites associated with the B and L structures of adsorbed CO. Then, 
S T~- S H-~ S B q- S L-~-S~ (5) 
This assumption is valid providing that all the adsorption sites available for 
hydrogen adsorption are also available for the (CO)B and (CO)L species. 
The charge, Q,, required to electrooxidize the/-species adsorbed on the electrode 
is given by 
Q, = n,FS, (6) 
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where S, is the number of sites occupied by each adsorbed species and n I is the 
number of charges per adsorption sites taking part in the electrochemical reaction. 
In this case, n,= 1 when i is either (CO)B or H-adatom, and n ,= 2 when t 
corresponds to (CO)L. Then, from eqns. (5) and (6) it follows that 
T o Ogo= (20 , - 20 .  - 0co) /0 .  (7) 
= (Q o + o . -  (8) 
and 
0cao + 0Lo = 0~O = 1 -- O H (9) 
where 0' denotes the degree of surface coverage by the t-species. 
On the basis of eqns. (7)-(9), the dependence of the different O,'s on the 
adsorption time tad at Ead was evaluated (Figs. 4 and 5). The total coverage by the 
CO species obtained at a preset tad value is practivally independent of Ead in the 
0.1-0.6 V range (Fig. 6). This suggests that the interaction between CO and 
polycrystalline platinum is basically of a chemical-type, assuggested previously [37], 
Beyond 0.6 V there is a remarkable decrease in the initial adsorbed CO charge 
because most of the platinum surface is then covered by O-species. Consequently, 
the initial rate of CO adsorption, which is directly proportional to the degree of 
uncovered metal surface, diminishes. Likewise, by analogy with the results obtained 
0 2 /~ 6 8 10 
rod /S  
Fig 4 Dependence of the degree of surface coverage of the two adsorbed species on tad Ead = 0 59 V. (O) 
0~; ~D) 0~o; ~o) 0~o; ~) 0~o = O~o + 0~o. 
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Fig 6 Influence of the adsorptmn potentml, Ead , on the total degree of surface coverage by CO. (12) 
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with the platinum/CO(g) interphase, the irreversible CO adsorption on platinum is 
hindered, unless the degree of coverage by the O-containing species becomes 
sufficiently low [38]. Hence, when the platinum surface is partially covered by 
O-species there is competition between the reactions 
Pt + CO = Pt(CO) (10) 
and 
Pt(0) + CO = Pt + CO2 (11) 
where reaction (11) plays an important role in the whole CO electrooxidation 
potential range as revealed through the open-circuit potential decay from E > 1.2 V 
[39]. 
The CO electrodesorption can be regarded as a completely-irreversible electro- 
chemical reaction, and on the assumption that two electrons per platinum site are 
involved in the electrodesorption f (CO)L and one electron per platinum site for 
(CO)B, linear relationships between the height of each current peak and its corre- 
sponding initial CO-coverage, (0~O),n,t,al (Fig. 7), can be predicted according to the 
general expression 
i'co = ( f ln ,F /RT)o  Q~[(6~o)mltlal/e ] (12) 
where Q~ is the charge associated with the electrooxidation f a hydrogen atom 
monolayer, and fl is the symmetry factor usually defined in electrochemical kinetics. 
The slopes of the straight lines are 31 and 60 mA/cm 2 for (CO)B and (CO)L, 
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respectively (Fig. 7). The ratio of the two slopes should be equal to the raUo of the n, 
values provided that both electrochemical reactions involve a similar fl value. The 
application of eqn. (12) is limited to a relatively small range of v since at low o there 
is interference of CO re-adsorption, and at large o the electrooxidation f adsorbed 
CO is uncompleted [40]. 
To evaluate the complete potentiodynamtc response of CO-electrooxidation, a 
mechanistic model formally similar to that resolved to explain the peak multiplicity 
in thermal desorption spectra is applied [41]. The model assumes that there are two 
types of adsorbed species of different adsorption energy, and the possibility that one 
species changes into the other by jumping between different adsorption sites, which 
may involve a single, or two adjacent metal surface atoms. The mechanistic for- 
malism can be put forward in terms of the adsorption and competitive adsorption 
processes as follows: 
k L 
(Pt) + CO ~ (Pt)(CO)L (13) 
k B 
(Pt2) + CO ~ (Pt2)(CO)B (14) 
kBL  
Pt + (Pt2)(CO)B ~ (Pt)(CO)L + (Pt2) (15) 
kLB 
(Pt2) + (Pt)(CO)L ~ (Pt2)(CO)B + Pt (16) 
where kL, kB, kBL and kLB denote the formal rate constants of the reactions in the 
forward direction. (Pt) and (Pt2) in eqns. (13)-(16) represent a single and two 
adjacent metal atoms at the surface which are required to form (CO)L and (CO)B 
species, respectively, either by direct adsorption or through motion of CO on the 
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surface. The rate of change of Ocao and OLo during the adsorption time is given by the 
equations 
dOBo/d t _- kB(1 _ gG o _ eL o)2 exp{ --ag(O) } -- kaLO~O (1 -- OLo) 
× exp {(1 - ~)g(O)  - 2vg(0)} (17) 
dO&o/dt= kL(1 - 0Bo -- 0~O) exp{--Vg(0)} + kBL0CBO(1 --0Lo) 
× exp {(1 -- ,Og(O)  -- 2~,g(0) } (18) 
and 
dO~o/dt = dO~o/dt + dO~o/dt (19) 
On the basis of the induced heterogeneity model [42], g(O) is given by the slmplied 
equation 
g(O) = ½faOcUo + fLOLo (20) 
where the coefficient f, represents the variation in the heat of adsorption of the 
/-species with coverage. As the (CO) B species involves two adjacent surface sites, the 
factor 1/2 is included in the corresponding interaction term. 
In eqns. (17) and (18), one admits that only reaction (15) contributes to the 
competitive adsorption jump, i.e. the adsorbed species changes from (CO)B to 
(CO)L. The reverse change can be neglected as it is energetically most unlikely [41]. 
From interpretation of eqns. (17)-(19), the experimental 0 , -  taa curves are 
simulated (Fig. 8). It should be noted that although the inclusion of the fB and fL 
parameters yields the best fit of the experimental data, the same qualitative time 
dependence for 0cBo and 0cLo is found on assuming simple Langmuir conditions [30]. 
The electrooxidation current ( I )  is given by the sum of the currents related to the 
following overall reactions: 
kd.u. . (21) (Ptz)(CO)B + H20 --+ (Pt2) + CO z + 2H + + 2 e- 
and 
kdL 
(et)(CO)L + H20 -~ (Pt) + CO 2 + 2H++ 2 e- (22) 
so that 
I -- I B + I L (23) 
and 
I ,=An, Q~ - ~  
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where A is the electrode area. The electrodesorption rate equations for the B and L 
species are 
dego 
dt kd,BO o exp( flF(E, + vt)/RT } exp( - (1 - a)g(O)} (25) 
dOLo 
dt ka,LOLo exp{ flF(E, + vt)/RT) exp{ - (1  - -y)g(O)} (26) 
where kd, , is the formal rate constant for the desorption of the t-species, and E, is the 
initial potential. 
By solving eqns. (23)-(26) for the initial values of 0fro and 0cLo, the theoretical 
El i  profiles are computed [43]. It should be noted that three out of the five 
adjustable parameters are required for the calculation. The initial 0~o and 0cBo values 
are derived from the experiments, and the Temkin factors are the same as those used 
in calculating the 0,/time plots in the potential independent adsorption range (Fig. 
8). Then, in this case, the only adjustable parameters are the rate constants k ~ and 
ka. L. Furthermore, the contribution of the O-electroadsorption current from the 
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blank appears as an additive term in the overall electrooxidation current (Fig. 9). 
The fitting of the experimental nd theoretical El1 profiles is reasonably good. 
However, the experimental display lags the theoretical display (Fig. 9) at the 
negative potential side. This suggests that the model works reasonably well when the 
degree of surface coverage for the different species is in the intermediate range. 
Apparently, the initiation of the electrooxidation process involves an reduction 
period, which is necessary to create an adequate configuration of particles in order 
for the reaction to proceed. This correlates with previously reported observations 
showing that the oxidation of CO not adjacent o a free site is completely hindered 
[12]. On the other hand, when only a small fraction of the surface sites are involved 
in normal adsorbed CO electrooxidation, the E/I profile is strongly dependent on 
the complex O-electrosorption process; therefore, the latter must influence the 
former process. These two effects are not taken into account in the simple reaction 
schemes discussed above. However, these discrepancies do not preclude the estima- 
tion of the most likely apparent specific rate constants of reactions (21) and (22), 
which at 23°C are kd. B = 5 X 10 -6  S -1  and kd, L = 1 X 10 -6  S -1,  respectively. The 
computational work, however, does not preclude that other satisfactory fitting may 
be obtained with other sets of kinetic parameters. The proposed reaction mechanism 
for the electrochenucal oxidation of chemisorbed CO has some similarities to that 
proposed for the catalysed gas-phase oxidation of CO by oxygen [37]. The adsorbed 
forms used in the reaction pattern correlate w~th the two types of CO-adsorbed 
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Fig 9. Compar ison of the theorettcal potenttodynanuc E/I  profi les calculated from eqns (23)-(26) with 
the experimental  profi les for the electrooxldatlon of adsorbed CO. ( ) Calculated curve; ( . . . . . .  ) 
exper imental  curve including correction from the blank, k,~,B = 5 × 10 -5 s - l ;  kd,L = 1 × 10--8U5 s - l ;  
fB = 4 andfL  = --5. a = "t = 0.5, O =10 V /s ,  electrode area = 0.68 cm 2. (a) (0CBO)l.maj = 0.27; (6Lo)mlt,al 
= 0.22, (b) (Ocao) ...... , = 0.31, (OcLo) ...... l = 0.12. 
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species derived from different studies of p lat inum/CO(g)  mterphases, such as 
flash-desorptlon spectra, LEED and the work function of CO from plat inum (111) 
[6,7], and the kinetics of CO adsorption using CO labelled with a4C [44] and in situ 
IR  data [22]. 
The results of the computed reaction pattern explain the observations previously 
made on the ageing effect of the conventional CO-chemisorbed electrooxidation 
current peak becoming more symmetric and thinning on ageing [12,13], as well as 
the difficulty in elucidating the kinetics of the anodic oxidation of CO chemisorbed 
on aged platinized plat inum [10]. The present data also support the possible 
existence of a mobile CO-adsorbed film at relatively low surface coverages with a 
predominant bridged-type adsorbate [45]. 
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